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I NTROD UCTIO
Few aspects of psychiatric trammg are more troubling to beginning resid ents than the emerging awareness of their own co u n tertra ns fere nces. This is often viewed with a mixture of disgust and e m ba rass men t as a sign o f incompetence and lack of professionalism. Conflicting views on th e or igi ns of, and appropriate responses to countertransference furth er ad d to th e di fficul ty and anxiety of psyc hiatric training. The frustration a nd se nse of h elplessn ess which often accompany these feelings can lead to disillusionment a nd various d egrees of acting out which ul tima tel y compromise patient ca re and resid e n t education. Ir o nicall y, th e feeling of being overwhelmed by co u ntertra nsferen ce can often occur several months into a ps ychiatri c resid ency. Once b egin ni ng residents have acquired th e basic clinical skills needed for acute diagn osis and treatment, subtler issues in patient management arise . The greate r d egree o f psychiatric patient contact and greater difficulty in maintaining p r o fessio na l distance through procedures and lab stu d ies makes thi s in e vit able. It is often no t until th e outpatient yea rs when residents begin to treat " h ig her fu nc tion ing" patients that ps ychodynamic ed uc a tio n is deemed clinically useful. Co u ntertransference, like other ps ychodynamic topics, ma y be view ed as " ir re leva nt" to inpatient psychiatry, which emphasizes biological and behavioral inte r ventio ns. At all levels of training, howe ver, acquiring a systematic understand ing o f co u ntertra nsfe re nce ma y be one of the most anxiol ytic and ed ucat io na lly use fu l advances a resident can make.
SPECIAL CHALLENGES OF INPATIENT PSYCHIATRY
Patients are hospi talized for various reasons, but in general tend to be more severely regressed and d isab led from their psychopatho logy. Short term ac ute care psychiatric uni ts p ro vid e such patients with needed validation , support, containment, in vol ve m e nt , and structure ( 1). At times staff must provide suc h auxi lia ry ego fu nc tions as reality testing, impulse control, judgment, a nd self-object d ifferen tia t io n (2,3). In short, the inpatient unit provides e xte rnal substitu tes or support for the in trapsychi c structures whi ch ma y be deficient or temporari ly overwhelmed in patients. Kernberg (4) believ es that patients using primitive borderline defenses communicate more of their unconscious issu es nonverbally than do less regressed patients. In an inpatient unit, a pat ie n t 's object relations are displayed through his or her interactions with other pa t ie n ts 32 and staff members, providing the treatment team with impo rtant clinical data (2) . On the other hand, because acting out is more likel y in regressed patients, strong countertransference reactions can be elicited . The c ha lle nge of inpa tien t ps ychiatry is the us e of these reactions for diagnostic and th erapeutic pu rposes.
Units organized along the therapeutic community model co nfron t a j unior resident with multiple administrative cha lle nge s for which medical sch ool offers little or no preparation. These responsibilities can interfere with the necessa r y recognition and processing of h is or her co u n te rtra nsference. T he usua l workload of treatment team meetings, family meetings and therapy groups can be complicated by the special needs of handicapped or medicall y ill pati ents who require frequent lab studies and subspecialty consultations. In suc h cases, the ve ry milieu which is designed to assist th e resident in st ructuring p ati e nt care can become a burden . Night call duties di vert still more time a nd energy from working through countertransference. While dail y inpatient the rapy sessions are usually briefer than their outpatient co u n te r p a r ts, they ne verth eless ta x t he resident's adaptive capabilities in an additive fashion . Counte rtran sfe re nce difficulties can rapidl y escalate to unmanageable proportions g ive n th e ac uity o f patients, frequency of contact, and lack of time fo r therapeutic refl ect io n . As a result, these feelings may be overlooked or acted upon , ca usi ng resident frustration and treatment difficulties.
TWO VIEWS OF COUNTERTRANSFERENCE
Freud initially described countertransference as th e th erapist 's unconscious response to the patient's transference , str essin g th e an al yst 's need to overcome this obstacle to succe ssfu l treatment (5) . Later, he seemed to view countertransference with some ambival ence. In the sa me paper in which h e e nco u raged analysts to adopt the aloof, dispassionate a tt itude of a su rgeon, h e also describes the analyst's unconscious mind as a "receptive o r gan " which receives and reconstructs the encoded data of the " tra nsm ittin g unconscious" of the patient (6) . This apparent contradiction seems to stem from a m b igu ity and conflict surrounding the very definition of countertransference .
The " classica l" definition limits countertransference to th e th e rapi st 's own neurotic conflicts. Cohen (7) defines it as any anxiety in the th erapist which interferes with communication in the therapeutic situa tio n . Gitelson (8) d ivides co u n te r tra nsfe re n ce into two categories. The " to tal" reactions to th e pati ent result from "surviving neurotic transference potential. " These a re felt to be more problematic since they will co nsiste ntly interfere with the therapy th r o ug h neurotic distortions on the part of the therapist. The " p ar tial" react ions occur ep isod ically whenever the therapy touches on unresolved co n flicts in the therapist; the therapist's overall perception of the patient is relativel y undistorted. In both Cohen 's and Gitelson's models, countertransference is a neurotic sym p to m in the therapist which interferes with treatment. Freud's ow n co untertransference difficulties in the treatment of " Dor a " (9) has been the subject of close scrutiny and conforms to this model (10, 11) . The classical therapeutic ideal of analyst-as-mirror is threatened by countertransference, which mars the "objectivity" of the analytic situation.
This attitude dominated psychoanalytic thought until the mid-1940's when two major theoretical movements explored the interpersonal dimensio ns of psychoanalysis. Under the influence of Sullivan , Erikson , and othe rs, the neo-Freudian psychoanalysts elaborated on social and cultural co n tr ib u tio ns to personality development. The British school of object relations under Mel a n ie Klein stressed the importance of the individuals toward whom patients' d ri ves are di rected. The concept of analyst-as-mirror evolved into one whi ch co nsidered the analyst as a participant in a necessarily interactional relationship ( 11).
Kernberg (12) offers three main criticisms of the classi cal view o f coun tertransference, namely (i) it fosters a phobic avoidance of the the rapist's e motional reactions; (ii) it limits his or her understanding of the nonverbal d yn am ics of the therapeutic situation; and (iii) it deprives the therapist of a sensitive tool for understanding severely chaotic patients such as borderlines a nd ps ych otics. H e goes on to advocate a more "totalistic" conceptualization o f co u nte rtr an sference which considers the therapist's response to the patient's real ity (true experience), as well as his or her fantasy (transference) . Kernberg beli ev es th at along the continuum from neurosis to ps ychosis, the patient's transfe rence contributes more to countertransference than the therapists' s own past experience. Thus, he states:
Given reasonably well-adjusted therapists, all hypoth eti call y dealing with the same severely regressed and disorganized pati en t , their countertransference reactions will be somewhat sim ila r , reflec ting the patient's problems much more than any sp ecifi c p roblem of the therapist's past. (p.43).
Winnicott (13) proposes the existence of an "objecti ve " coun te r transference which he defines as "the analyst's love and hate in reaction to th e ac tua l personality and be h a vio r of the patient, based on objective observa tion ." In some cases, he claims, the patient actually needs to receiv e th e objecti ve h ate he or she seeks through acting out as a precursor to receiving objective lov e . T his expands the concept of empathy beyond the data-gathering recepti veness of the therapist to include his or her ability to intervene in a manner ap p ropr iate to the patient's current state (14) .
Annie Reich (15) attempts to reconcile the conflict between the classical and totalistic definitions of countertransference by calling th e former co u n tertransference and the latter empathy. She stresses that empath y ca n lead to neurotic countertransference if the therapist's own conflicts are acti vat ed by empathic identification with the patient. A further differentiation tha t she makes between countertransference and empath y is that in the latte r the therapist is able to move freely between empathic identification and an o bjective, theoretical understanding of the patient.
Severely regressed patients present special diffi culties resu lting from the th erapeutic process itself as well as from their individual pa th ol ogy. Empathy, a vita l substrate in the therapeutic proce ss, in vol ves wh at Fliess ( 16) ca lls "trial identification" with the patient. The therapist 's e m pa thic resp onse to the patient's transference takes place in four phases: (i) th e therapist is the object of th e patient's striving: (ii) he or sh e id entifies with th e patient; (iii) the therapist th en e xpe r ien ces this affect first hand; (iv) h e or she then proj ect s the striving back onto the patient and is able to be d etached from it. Greenso n (17) describes e m pa th y as the co nstr uct io n of " a special kind of internal object represe nta ti ve " which is neither merged with nor alie n from th e th erapi st 's se lf-representation . Schafer ( 18) refers to this internal rep rese nta t io n as "a su bst r ucture of the anal yst 's ego" which is consistentl y accessible to the th erapi st for trial identification s. Arlow (19 ,20) d escribes empath y as "sh a r in g th e patien t 's un conscio us fantasy." The th erapist may e xpe r ie nce a "signa l affect" or fa ntasy wh ich seems ali en to his or her cur r e n t state o f m ind. This alerts th e th erapist th at th e patient may a lso be e xp e r ie nc ing this to so me d egree .
Empathic trial id entification util izes the rudim enta r y mech anism s of in tr oj ection and projection in order to esta b lish this sp ecial internal rep resentation of the patient within th e therapist 's ego ( 16) . Kernberg ( 13) wa rns that at some point this process can reactivate the th erapi st 's own early con flicts. T his can r esult in anxiety over aggressive, primitive impulses, wea ke ned ego bound a r ies with the patient, a nd the subsequent urge to co n tr o l th e patient wh o rep rese n ts the source and/or object of these impulses. The th erapist s's ma ture adaptive and cognitive structures provid e the stability a n d sup por t necessa ry to proceed with th e th erapy despite this partial , transient regression. Moreo ver, the therapist 's reactions are usuall y of less amplitude and sh o r ter durati on t han the pati ent's as a result of his or her greater abil ity to work th r ough th e empat hic regression (7) . Because of this, he or she can make objective use of e m pa thically acquired data to understand the inner life o f th e patient.
PATIENT CO TRIB UTIO NS TO COUNTERTRANSFE RE CE
Transference hate on the part o f ve ry regressed patients may pla y a la r ge role in eliciting primitive countertransference. Su ch hate ma y d erive from a fear or expectation of a ba nd o n men t. Conflicts over intimacy ca n ca use pa tie nts to see th e th erapist as both a sou rce of nurturin g co m fo rt a nd punitive a nni hilation (21 ) . Transference hate is a manifestation of the aggressive d ri ve de r iva t ives ch a racte r ist ic of borderline pathology (22) . By itself, this hate is not nea rl y as problematic as the tendency of psychotic and borderline pati ents to u nco nsc io us ly manipulate th e therapeutic relationship. This pro vok es t he expected countertransference responses and thus validates tran sfe r ence d istortions (7, 21) . Devaluation or misinterpretation of the th erapist, sp litting, a nd acting out are some ways In which this is accomplished. No th erapist, h o we ve r competent, can tolerate such chaotic, rapidly shifting attitudes a nd beha vio r indefinitely; residents should therefore anticipate these primitive co u ntert ransference impulses (14, 21) . Through projective identification, a patient ma y project aggression onto the therapist who then experiences this hate as hi s o r h er own (4) . If the therapist expresses some of this aggression, th e pati e nt's distortions are confirmed and the therapist may become e ve n angrie r a t th e realization that he or she has been so effectively manipulated.
CONSEQUENCES OF COUNTERTRANSFERENCE
Both empathic identification and transference provocation cha lle n ge th e therapist's identity, equilibrium, and objectivity. The inevitable acti vati o n of countertransference hate toward chaotic, severely regressed pa tients can be experienced as aversion, the desire to reject or escape from th e patie nt, or malice, the desire to punish or dominate the patient. Other signs include so matic symptoms such as muscular tension and sexual or autonomic a rousa l (21) . Beginning residents may become frightened, understandably, when co n fro nted with their own reactions to patients' intense and chaotic transference . T he narcissistic desire to heal all , know all, and love all , can lead residents to use various defenses to ward off the awareness of these primitive feelings . Repressed hatred may result in inattentiveness, boredom, or vague anxiety wit h the patient. Internalized hatred can produce despair, depression, and a masoch istic acceptance of the patient's insults. Through reaction formation th e therapist may become over-involved or indulgent with the patient, entertaining magical fantasies of rescue or cure. As the therapist's reality testing weakens, h e or she may project this hate, resulting in an unreasoning fear that the pati en t will commit suicide, or in paranoid fantasies involving fears of assault o r humiliat io n by the patient. Outright denial of countertransference hate results in th e therapist labelling the patient "hopeless," a "bad borderline," or a " sociopath " (4, 21, 23) . Further regression in the therapist may result in a fear of th e rap y sessions as the patient comes to represent a punitive object in the th e rapist's pas t (24) .
CASE EXAMPLES
The following case examples of countertransference rea ctions d e mo nstrate how they were managed to enhance the treatment of sev erel y regressed inpatients.
Case 1: Confronting Provocative Resistance
A manic patient consented to "any medicine" th e resident wished to use , but immediately responded to the resident's suggestions with hostility, cha lleng-ing the resident to place him in restraints and ad m in ister in tragl u tea l injections of medication. Aware of his own countertransference aggressio n to ward the patient, this resident asked the patient why h e was trying to make him angry. The patient responded b y slumping sadl y in hi s cha ir and co m me nting on how " screwed up" his life had become because of hi s illn ess (he had been evicted from his apartment because of vio le nc e leading to his in voluntary co m mitment). H e also went on to discuss how he felt that the physicians on th e un it "de feat ed " him with their "mental st re n gt h. " This man ma y have be en st ruggling with co n flicts surrounding submissive d esires for intimacy a nd nurturin g and a ps ychotic fear of homosexual assault. By ca sting th e resid ent in t he role of aggressor, the patient could passively receive so m e of this " strength " withou t consciousl y submitting to an invasion . While the pati ent remained very ambivalent and chao t ic in his relationship wit h the resid ent, th e co ns iste n t identification of this defense defu sed se ve ra l potentially vo lat ile situa tions.
Case 2: Reaction Formation by Staff
A patient with a history of threatening and self-destruct ive beha vio r became irate over a behavioral contract presented to him after readmission to a voluntary unit, and threatened to sign out of the hospital. H e was h ost ile , paranoid, at times su icid a l. The resid ent and nursing staff were an x ious to prevent th e patient from sig n ing out and ca lle d a co n fe rence with th e patie nt. The attending, sensing the other staff's over-involvement with th e patient's decision , told the patient that he sho u ld decide for himself whether o r not he wished to remain in th e hospital under the stip u la te d co ntract. T he pat ie nt responded b y writing a nearly identical and more comprehensive co ntrac t of h is own which he fulfilled for the remainder of his hospitalization.
The staff members harbored residual countertransference hat e fo r the patient from a previous admission during whi ch h e was ve r ba lly a b us ive and ph ysicall y threatening. Their fear a nd anger upon his readmission led th em to become over-controlling and enmeshed with the patient, who responded with the paranoid expectation of sadistic punishment. Given a more appropriate le ve l of autonomy, the patient was able to structure his behavior and express aggressio n in a more sublimated way, resulting in a stronger therapeutic a llia nce during his brief hospitalization. The staff had committed an empathic failure b y attempting to give the patient more direction and structure th an he needed .
Case 3: Projective Identification Onto the Therapist
A borderline patient became actively su icid a l regarding her intended separation and divorce from her alcoholic husband. During her hospi tali zati on she acted out her ambivalence by cha ng ing her plans to appl y for se pa ra te housing several times. She also asked her husband to come to the unit on severa l occasions to bring small " necessa ry " items from home. The resid ent treatin g her began to feel co nfused abou t h ow to ma nage t h is pa t ien t and hopeless ab out the likelihood of th e separat io n lastin g more th an a few weeks. Moreover, he e n te r ta ined fa ntasies that the patient would ne ver be d isch a r ged because of her b lurring a nd unconscious sabo ta ge o f dis ch arge plan nin g .
It was pointed o u t in supervisio n that th e resid ent was experiencing th e pa t ient's ow n ambival ence about th ese plans. H e was t hen able to e mpathically co nfront her obfu scat ion in t he context o f h e r fee ling overwhelmed b y very diffi cult a nd a ffect-laden d ecisio ns. Mo reo ve r , h e was able to avoid supporting eit her side of th e patie nt's a mbiva lence when she d ecid ed to return to her husba nd , essentially n u llify ing t he man ifest "purpose" for her hospitalization .
DISC USSIO
Ea rly recognition of co u n te r tra nsference towa r d h osp ita lized patients is more vital ye t more diffi cult du e to the d emands of inpatient psychiatry. Kernberg (4) states t ha t with pati ents usin g primitive d e fe nses, countertransfere nce fee lings are largel y worked th rough o utside of therapeu tic sessions. The h ectic sched u le of in pa t ient u n its lea ves littl e time for this to occur with a ny co nsistency . Ma nagi ng co untertransference is a co nstant c ha lle n ge, and resid e n ts will inevitably fai l at times to recognize and react appropriatel y to th ese fee lings. Some basic guidel ines can hel p when patients stir up strong rea ctions:
Countertransference Is Inevitable
No one is im m u ne to th e ac ti vatio n of p re viously reso lved or unresolved co n flicts in cli n ica l practice. Wh ile neu rotic responses to pa tie n t material a re undesirabl e and co u ntertherapeutic if ac ted upon , t his is a necessary risk, if o ne wishes to d e vel op th erapeutic e m pathy . As resid ents gain more experience, they will ho pe full y be a b le to u ti lize th eir resp onses in a manner less dominated b y repression a nd other d e fe nses. However, as Ke rnbe r g (13) points out, a phobic avoidance of this phe nome non will o n ly hin d er the development of empath y.
Th e Th erapist Isn 't Always Wrong
Even a neurotic co u nte r tra ns fere nce reacti on is not a lways th e so le product o f the th erapist. Pati ents wh o h a ve regressed to preverba l mod es of empathy and co mmun ica t io n ma y be e xtreme ly pe rceptive a bou t the vu lnerabili ties of their the rapists (25) . The ways in whi ch patients exp loi t t hese vulnera bi lities can give significa n t information a bout the ir own object relations regardless of whether or not the therapist's fee lings are "objective." In many respects, the very ir ra t io nality of some co un te r tra nsference feeli ngs se rves as a marker inviting fu r ther reflec tio n through supervisio n, pe rso na l t herapy, or self-anal ysis. A resi dent who u nde rsta nds the so urces of hi s o r h er co u ntertransferences is in a posit ion to better understand the p a tients who ac t iva te these reacti o ns.
No matter how obvious the patient's part in the development of countertransference, it is only one part o f an interpersonal equation whi ch in clu d es th e therapist. An approach whi ch ignores this is bound to result in frequent e m pa th ic failures at best, and frequent th erapist acti ng o ut a t worst.
Fantasies and Associations Can Be Helpful
The unconscious material communicated non verball y b y regressed patients often comes to the therapist's attention in forms whi ch ma y seem to be intrusive or inappropriate. This " sh a red fantasy" ca n rev eal much a bout th e patient. If the above guidelines can be follow ed, th e lib eral use o f the therap ist 's unconscious resources should be encouraged.
CONCLUSIONS
The issue of countertransference will alwa ys be affect-laden , pa r ticu la rly to beginning residents. The unique nature of psychiatry is suc h that the boundaries between our instruments and our personalities ca n become ve ry a mbiguous. Clinical competence and personal worth may at times become too in t imately connected or confused, more so than in other specia lt ies . If we accept co u ntertransferen ce as an inevitable conscious and un conscious reaction to the pa tie nt, we can then look to it as a use ful diagnostic instrument rath er than m erel y a sign of failure or neurosis (th o ug h that cannot al ways b e di scounted). For the psychiatric resident treating se verely regressed inpatients, ea rl y recogn ition o f co un te rtra nsfe re nce , avoidance of acting out, a nd appropriate utilization of this insight can greatly relieve the strain and drain of the inpatient yea rs .
